# Announcement / 31 January 2020, Guangzhou, China

**Announcement on Postponement of CIFM / interzum guangzhou 2020**

Dear Exhibitors, Visitors and Industry Peers,

In view of the current outbreak of respiratory disease caused by the novel coronavirus in various parts of China, the Guangdong Provincial Pneumonia Epidemic Leading Group Office for Prevention and Control of New Coronavirus Infection, the Department of Commerce of Guangdong Province, and the Guangzhou Municipal Commerce Bureau have issued notices to restrict mass activities, and suspend large-scale economic and trade activities province-wide, as well as halt all large-scale exhibition activities in the city of Guangzhou respectively during this period in order to safeguard the health and safety of all exhibition participants.

As a result, CIFM / interzum guangzhou, which was originally scheduled to be held at the China Import and Export Fair Complex ( Pazhou Complex) from March 28 to 31, will be postponed. The new event dates and further arrangements will be announced shortly.

CIFM / interzum guangzhou is recognized by the industry as Asia’s largest and most comprehensive trade exhibition for woodworking machinery, furniture production and interiors; we trust that through the concerted efforts of all organizing bodies and with the strong support of industry associations, exhibitors and visitors at home and abroad, we will continue to be the premier ‘one-stop’ procurement platform and bellwether event for manufacturers and suppliers in the region.

We are confident and capable of elevating CIFM / interzum guangzhou to new heights to create greater value for the positive development of the furniture manufacturing industry in Asia.

We apologize for the inconvenience caused by the postponement, and thank you for your kind understanding.

Mr. Oliver Fresen
Chief Operating Officer
Koelnmesse GmbH

**********
About the Organizers
Koelnmesse
As a world-renowned trade fair organizer, Koelnmesse has an excellent track record for organizing some of the world's most successful trade events, such as
the accomplished interzum (in Cologne) and imm Cologne, Germany. With over 90 years’ experience in organizing large-scale commercial events connecting buyers and sellers, Koelnmesse brings forth an unrivaled skill-set and expertise needed to develop CIFM / interzum guangzhou into the premier international furniture production trade show in Asia.

www.koelnmesse.com

China Foreign Trade Centre (Group)
The China Foreign Trade Centre (Group) is a highly qualified and experienced exhibition company. For more than 50 years, it has been organizing the China Import and Export Fair (also known as the Canton Fair), the largest trade fair in China. It is also the organizer of CIFF (China International Furniture Fair (Guangzhou), Asia’s biggest furniture trade fair.
关于延期举办 2020 年中国广州国际家具生产设备及配件展览会（CIFM/interzum guangzhou）的公告

尊敬的参展商、观众及广大行业同仁：

鉴于目前中国各地发生由新型冠状病毒引起的呼吸系统疾病疫情，根据广东省防控新型冠状病毒肺炎疫情工作领导小组办公室《关于限制群众性活动的通知》、广东省商务厅《关于暂停大型经贸活动的紧急通知》和广州市商务局《关于暂停全市大型展览活动的通知》，疫情防控期间暂停一切大型经贸展览活动，切实保障所有参展人员身体和生命安全。根据通知要求，原定于 2020 年 3 月 28-31 日在中国进出口商品交易会展馆（琶洲展馆）举行的中国广州国际家具生产设备及配件展览会（下称 CIFM/interzum guangzhou）将延期举办，未来举办时间以及展会的进一步安排将另行通知。

CIFM/interzum guangzhou 作为业内公认的亚洲木工机械、家具制造与室内装饰行业中规模最大、最全面的专业贸易旗舰展，虽遇此疫情延期，但我们坚信有关各主办方、各类企业和观众一如既往的大力支持下，将继续发挥全球制造商和供应商“一站式”采购平台及行业风向标作用。我们有信心、有能力把 CIFM/interzum guangzhou 越办越好，为亚洲家具制造行业高质量发展创造更大价值。

因展会延期给您带来的不便我们深表歉意，敬请谅解。

Mr. Oliver Frese
首席运营官
德国科隆博览会有限公司
2020 年 3 月 31 日

关于主办方：
德国科隆博览会有限公司
作为国际知名的展会主办方，德国科隆博览会有限公司成功举办了诸如科隆国际家具生产、木工及室内装饰展（interzum）、科隆国际家具展（imm）、科隆国际办公家具及管理设施展（ORGATEC）等在行业内处于领先地位的专业展会。凭借超过 90 年针对大型展会的成功运作，科隆展览公司将继续为中国广州国际家具生产设备及配件展览会 / interzum guangzhou 提供全面并专业的运作保障。

中国对外贸易中心（集团）
中国对外贸易中心（集团）是“中国第一展”、有 50 多年历史的“中国进出口商品交易会”的承办方，拥有强大的销售网络和买家邀请渠道；该中心主办的“中国广州国际家具博览会”已成功举办 36 届，是亚洲最具规模和影响力的国际性专业家具展，享有“亚洲家居交易中心”的美誉。